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To the Democrats of Colombia County.
. . . . .

Has it occurred to you mat we are wimin
two weeks of the time when the issue
joined between us and our political
ponents will be decided before the high

-- f iti. nannla Frntn urrilh there lit nrt
: appeal? If you will cast your glance for-

ward to the second Tuesday of October,
you will perceive that it is not quite two
weeks distant ; and if yon will reflect for" a

moment upon the importance of achieving
a. Democratic victory on thai day, we are
sure you will arrange your . business in a
way that will enable you to be present at
the polls. ,

There is no use denying that the Demo-

cratic party of the country is in great

ffr of a defeat. ! Nor ' is there any use to
attempt to disguise the fact, the clashing
ambitions and the bad passions of some to

. whom we hare unwisely assigned the po- -

; sitiou of "leaders," have divided our pow-

erful organization and rendered our triumph
. . , . r i

in lue nauonai isirugie uuuuum ui uno
than doubtful. But this is no reason why

' every man who calls himself a Democrat
" should not turn out and vote. "All is not
'lost that is in danger;" and bad as our

Presidential prospects must be admitted to

look at the present moment, some happy
turn of fortune may yet save the country

: the affliction of a Republican tri-

umph.
' Bui laying aside the Presidential ques-

tion and the further it can be put out of
sight just now the better there is much to

"induce all good Democrats to attend the
""election on the second Tuesday of October.
- The ticket to te voted foi oa that day is a

verv full one. The offices to be 6Ued are

important Governor, Congress, the Legis--

latere, and three of the principal County
' offices. Thus, National, State and County
- affairs combine to give interest and impo-
rtance Id the October election.

Tor the office of Governor we have on
f the one side Henry D. Foster and'oa the

other Andrew G. Curtis. Whoever knows

bo:h of these men and is candid enough to

admit the truth, must confess that any

comparison which might be instituted be-

tween them would make to the advantage

of Foster. He has a reputation for hone-
sty which no amount of calumny could taint

' with the least suspicion. His solid talents
are acknowledged by all. He has learned

- to know the wants and wishes of the
people by long and intimate association

rith thein as a' private citizen and as a

public mm. ' And although he has never
' hunted public station, he has served long
- enough in the councils of the State and of

i the Nation, to have become perfectly fa
- miliar with the transaction of public affairs.

; . The inlnor of the Irrepressible Conflict.

We believe Mr. Lincoln claims to be the
. author of the' "irrepressible 'conflict' idea.

At least," we find him giving it utterance in
v hU speech at Springfield, ' Illinois, on the
1 - We from the vol- 17th of Jane, 185S.-- quote

ume of Debates between Lincoln and Doug- -

l. Mr - Lincoln said :

"We are now far into the fifth year since
' a policy was initiated with the avowed ob-- .

ject and confident promise of putting an
end to slavery agitation. Under tb opera
lion of that p'olicy, lLat ' agitation has not

' only not ceased, but has constantly
In my opinion.' it wilt hot cease

tntil a crisis shall have been reached and
passed." 'A" house divided asainst itsell

- cannot stand." 1 believe this Government
cannot endure permanently half 6lave and

, half free. I do not expect the Union to be
- dissolved I do not expect the boose to fall;
. ' but I do expect it will cease to be divided

. It will become all one thing or all the other.
Either the opponents ot slavery will arrest
the tunher spread of it, and place ir where

- the public mind shall rest in the belief that
- ; it is in the course ol ultimate extinction, ot

its advocates will push it forward till it shall
become alike lawful in all the States, old as
"well as new, Nona as well a South.'

How little this man understands the true
theory of our Government the theory that

V
' established State governments to make laws

.1 lo meet the exigencies, condition, climate,
' soil, &c, of each State, and :o regulate their

'-- own affairs in their own way. There is no

division of the house against itself .in the
Cnnsiimuon l it exists only in the efforts of
euch fanatics as Abraham Lincoln lo create
strife, sdr up discords, net brother against
broiher, and faiher against son, in our great
and harpy koos3 h&hf , f;f confederated

. . The RrpuMicaa Nailin; Slanders.
Tl would appear by the last few numbers

of the Republican that it has- taken the con
tract of nailing danders,' whieh it claims are

started" to damage Col. Curt in." It floun
ders and splurges considerably in attempt- -

ingto "aail" a slander on the Star or thk.
North in relation to the sued by Mr. Scranton to catch honestSkull") .

ocratic votes. We need not as how
story. It speaks of "honorable men never
resorting to dishonorable means,' and when
they do so it only goes to exhibit the weak
ness of their cnse. Now we did think the
editor of that astute was a more care
ful and assidioos reader of the Star than he
really is. He has asked us repeatedly to ie-tra- ct

"Skull" story, a story which we
have not assisted in circulating in any man-

ner not a line of it ever appeared in our
paper. Had we not heard Mr. Curtin pt

to deny this ''Dutch Skull" report,
when delivering a speech in this place,
probably we should have published it. But
we came to the conclusion that he (Curtin)
gave the "report" a very good circulation.
VVe actually pitied him when he was attemp-

ting to explain and contradict the story,' for

his very countenance and manner in which
he talked did cot justify him in what he
said in relation to the matter. We are per-

fectly satisfied that the Republican and Cur-

tin shall tell the story as it will have good
effect without our giving it an insertion ' in

' ; " ' ' "

the Star. - " .

It is very unfortunate for the Republican
party that they should have such a man as
Acdrew G. Curtin imposed upon them as
their nominee for Governor a man who is
said o b guilty of so many trifling and des-

picable tricks. A man who can come before
the people with no cleaner public record
than Aiidrew G. Curtin had beuer remain
t -i ika ranlra tf nrttfatft F i fJ mid Tint attrtw

his unwholesome acts to be exposed. It .

has been said that where there was so much
smoke there must be some fire. And we
have came to the conclusion there is ome
fire, for the Republicans appear to be net-

ting very much warmed over the reports
which are bein: daily circulated aboat
their Know-Nothin- g candidate for Governor.
We publish an article in another column of
our paper, which speaks rather plainly of
Curtin, to which we would invite attention,
especially of the editor of the Republican

If our columns are not too much crowded
next week we shall the letter of
Mr. R. Pickard, of Middleburg, in rela ion

to the shooting of a dog, one ofCunin's
brave and noble acts.- - If these things all
tend to qualify Mr. Curtin for the Guberna-

torial chair the people should be informed.

Salification Mcetin.
At the instance of a few Democrats a

meeting was called at the Court House on

Saturday last, which was attended by quite
a respectable number, considering th short
notice. The meeting was organized by

calling Hon. John McReynolus to the
Chair, and making Messrs. David Lnwenberg

and . B Kn'tltle, Vice Presidents, M. E
Woodward and the Editor of this paper,
Secretaries.

On motion ofE.H. Litttle, Eq , Stephen
H. Miller and Emaunel Lazarus were ap-

pointed aCommitiee to wait upon the speak-

ers and invite them to address the meet-

ing.
Jn due season they made their appear-

ance, accompanied, by the speakers. Hon.

Wiluam M. Piatt, who was a promi

nent candidate before the Congressional
Conference for a nominatioii,was first iniro- -

dnced to the meeting, and made a very
pleasins and well-tiaie- d speech. He fully
endorsed the nomination of David R. Ran-del- l.

of Luzerne, for Congress, but still
thouzht had he been treated fairly he would

at that present time, have been the nomi-

nee. He for one was willing to abide the
decision of the Conference and do service
for nominee. : . ' .

consistentstick
make strong exertions to secure the elec
tion of our noble candidate for Governor,
Henry D. Foster, after which the Democ-

racy would in some way manage to carry

the State for President, by which plan he
thought it best not to inform the Repub-

licans at present. The speaker exhibited
miifh earnestness and candor in his re

marks, and was frequently applauded by

the audience in such a manner as to show
that a warm feeling was manilest lor him in

the hearts of the people.
E. B. Chase, Esq., of Wilkesbarre, was

next called for, 'who came forward and
made some pointed remarks which were
well received: He touched the principal
issues of the present

' campaign, as well as
gave 'a pretty general exposition of the
past catch-tra- p plans of the Opposition to

gain power, showing clearly that they nev-

er accomplished anything without some
1 cheat connected with it. He pictured out Mr.

Scranton as an anti-tari- ff man to the great
dissatisfaction of all his Republican hearers.
He proved that Scranton was not a sincere
friend of the tariff, only a mere pretender.
Scranton hood-wink- ed many Democrats in-

to his support by claiming to be a Demo

crat, having voted for a number of good
Democrats, but it will be impossible lor

him to practice that deception and cheat
nnnn them at the cominz election. He-- r .

(Scranton) will be compelled to enter this
campaign as a Republican upon his own

true issue and as such receive support.
Mr. Chase closed his remarks amidst rap-

turous applause. .

On motion of Col. L L. Tate Judge Merri-fiel- d

was invited to spesk, who responded
in. a few neat and candid remarks He
spoke well of his friend and neighbor,
David R. Rakdali, the regular nominee for
Congress, aud hoped that he (Mr. Randall)
would receive the uuited Democratic sup-

port throughout the District which must
election. Mr. Merrifield presented

the nominee as a man every way qualified
for the posi'.iou which he was named a

lawjer of the firel class,- - and a perfectly
honest man in all his dealings.

Mr. Merrifield in his remarks did not fail

to bhow up some of the deception practiced

UVH V r j - .

McReynolds. ,If we mistake not, Mr.. Merr
rifield stated that Geo. YY. ScranUxi told him,
that he (Scranton)' was as good a Democrat
as he (Merrifield) was ; that he had ro'ed
for James Buchanan, Bigler and Packer, and
if elected he intended to sustain Buchanan's
Administration. This was the course pur--

! Dem-"Dut- ch

well
he sustained the administration or his posi
tion. He gained votes upon thejJesentation I

that he was a tariff man, amr that if elected
hei would do all in his power to effect a
judicious tariff. His whole cfsa mhiIe alrs
Washington shows-ho- much of a friend
he really was to the tariff His first move.

. . m rwas to throw mmsen inio-- me arms oi a
hord of Black Republicausafier eulogising
he Democracy of his Dis.nct for their sup"-por- t.

And the very first "vote he cast was
for a Free Trader and an endorser of the
"Impending Crisis." Shame on him. We
cannot see how he can have the hardihood
to come before the people and ask their
votes for

On motion a vote of thanks was tendered
to the speakers, aud the meeting adjourned.

Cur Ticket.
The Democratis ticket as placed at the head

of oor paper is good one in every way
worthy ot the support of every Democrat
There is not one on the ticket but whit is

deserving of the suffrages of the people
They are all Democrats of the best political
record, pure in character, and upright in all

business transactions. The Democrac) in

this county are in the majority, but not so
largely as to cont-ide- r nominations equiva-len- t

to an election. We have desperate
enemies to contend with, and it stands us
in hand to go to work and see that every
Democratic vote is brought out. We know
hat we are right our principles are correct

and the way to carry into effect our prin- -

' ciples, is to go to the polls and deposit our
ballot The enemy are leaving nothing un-

done to accomplish their designs ; they are
hard at work to secure the election of their
Know Nothing candidate for Governor, An-

drew G. Curtin. He i a man not worthy of
the support of an American people, for so

high a position, and on the 9th of October
he will find how little regard the people of
the Old Keystone have for such a political
trickster as Mr Curtin. Should we not miss
our mark, he will be repudiated at the ballot-bo- x

by not less than 30,000 votes. Demo-

crats of Columbia arouse from your slum-

bers, and drive away all lukewarmness. if
such there be. We have a work to perform,
and there is nothing like doing it well. This
county is good lor 1000 Democratic majority
for the whole ticket this Fall if the right
kind of spirit is infused into our ranks.

Go to the election every Democrat and
be sure that you attend to this matter right

by voting the whole ticket from lop to

bottom !

Squatter Sovereignty.

The Supreme Court of the United States,
in the Dred Scott decision, says:

"The right of property in a slave is dis-

tinctly and expressly affirmed int he Consti-

tution and that "oo tribunal acting under
the the authority of the United States,
whether it be legislative, executive or judi-

cial, has a right to draw a distinction or to
deny to it the benefit of the provisions and
guarantees, which have been provided for

the protection of private property." And
if Congress iUeJ cannot do this if it is beyond

the power conferred on the Federal Government :
it could not authorize a Territorial Govern

ment tzercut to them. It could confer no power
on any local Government, established by
its authority, to violate the principles of the
Constitution." "The only power conferred
i the power coupled with tha duty of guar-

ding ar.d rrotecting the owner in his right "
The above decision was given after the

-- - f Knn lt.! lim
the He admonished his "

! it perfectly with the following
Democratic friends to to the ticket and

plank from the Democratic platform
"Reiolced, That we recognize the right of

the people of all the Territories, including
Kansas and Nebraska, acting through the
legally and fairly expressed will of a major-

ity of actual residents, and whenever the
number of their inhabitants justifies it, to

form a constitutiou with or without domes
tic slavery, and be admitted into the Union

upon terms of perfect equality with the oth-

er States." Cincinnati Platform.

Democratic Sleeting.

On Friday evening last, a Democratic
meeting was held at the public house of
Edward Carey, near Centreville, Columbia

county. On motion the follo-vin- g gentle-

men were appointed officers of the meeting:

President Chables II. Hess; Vice Presi-

dents Messrs. J. D. Cromer, William Shaf-

fer, E. l. Hess and William Silver; Secre

taries Messrs. Aaron Andrews, D A. Hess.

The meeting being called to order by the

President. Wellington H. Ent, Esq., was

introduced to the audience, who delivered

a very able and patriotic speech, which
tutened to with much interest. His

remarks were to the point, and well re

ceived, frequently being interrupted with
mit.hnrsts of anolause. The main issuesv a,

of the campaign were plainly and fairly dis

cusbed, and the principles of the Democrat

ic par'y defended in an honorable and truth
ful manner.

Alter Mr. Ent closed his remarks, E. II

Little. Esqr , was called upon, and addressed
the audience at considerable length, in his
usual tamiliar and easy style, establishing
clearly that the principles of the Democrat

ic party are correct, and that they are the
same now as they were in the days of

Washington, Jefferson and Jackson. What
he 6aid was every way calculated to the
purpose, and well fitted lor the occasion.

The speaker on taking his seat was loudly

applauded; and on motion the meeting ad
lourned.

CHARLES H. HESS Pr7.
Aaron Andrews, ) 9
D. A. Hess, J

Ho. Hexrt D. Foster, our candidate

for Governor, is, at present, doing some
neakinr He will be unable to.u r rm. -- a n-ol-! a thn sinmi

' u rf5 t V r5" - -- ' njw b -- nXr i c hCol u m bia Coonty before the election,"

, .. ... One Candidate, .for Congress.,.,

The Congressional Conference, which
met at thus place on Friday and Saturday
last, nominated David. R. Randall, Esq,
of Providence, Luzerne county, for Congress.
The Convention after having balloted some
40 odd times, saw proper to take op a new
man, when the name ot Mr. Randall was
presented, and upon the 44th ballot he re

ceived a majority of the votes, after which
is nomination was made unanimous.
Of the candidates before the Convention

Mr. Wm. M. Piatt, of Wyoming, was the
trongest man, he having four votes on each

of the ballots exrepting six ; but neither of

the other candidates willing to concede their
claims to him, his nomination could not be
brought about. The nomination of Mr.

Randall is thought to; be a judicious one,
and will no doubt meet with a unanimous
support from the Democracy of the District.
He is a stanch Democrat, and a good, prac
tical lawyer by profession. He U one of
the best men in the District, aud will be an
honor to his constituency if elected, lie
will not teli you a lie he will be a candi-

date upon no false pretences. We shall
have something further to say on this sub-

ject in our next.

Hannibal Hamlin of Maine.

We regret that we are compelled to ar-

raign the Black Republican candidate for

Vice President with having used his official
station as a Senator of the United Slates for

his private and pecuniary aggrandizement.
The charge was made at Brighton, Maine,
on the 20ih of July last, by the Hon. E. K.

Smart, an er of Congress. Mr
Smart said that some years ago acommis
ion was appointed to adjust the claims of

our citizens against the Brazilian govern

inent; that just previous to the expiration
of the lime (June, 1852 j allowod lor the
settlement of these claims, Mr. Hamlin had
a resolution passed extending the lime;
that he came to him and urged him to vote

for it; that the resolution passed, the time
was extended; and that for his services Mr.
Hamlin received from the parties interested
the sum of seven thousand collars.

Since that tine the Hon. Moses McDon-

ald, who was eIso then a member ol Con-cres- s,

has writ en a letter testifying to the
truth of Mr. Smart's statement.

Meeting at Jersey town.

On Monday5 evening last a Democratic
Meeting was held at Jerseytown, over
which Jacob Dkmott presided. Addresses
were delivered by E. II. Litte, Esq., and
Charles B. Bkoceavat, both of this place.
There was a large attendance of both men

and women. The building in which the

meeting was held was not large enough to

hold the audience quite a number were

compelled to remain outside. It is said

that the ladies turned out in good numbers
which is an evidence that the great work of

Democracy is finely, progressing. The
meeiing adjourned with three clieers for

the speakers, am! the whole Democratic
ticket. . . .

Congressional Conference.

The Democratic Conference of the 12th

Congressional District, composeJ of the
counties of Columbia, Luzerne, Montour
and Wyoming, met at Steele's Hotel, in

the borough of Wilkesbarre, on Saturday,
September I5ih, at 9 A. M. The following

are the names ol the Conferees :

Columbia John K. Robbins, Emauuel
Lazarus.

Luzerne George P. Steele, William Mer
rifield.

Montour Hiram A. Childs, William Mc-Ninc- h.

Wyoming John V. Smith, John Jackson.

On motion, John V. Smith was chosen
President, and Hiram A. Childs, Secretary.

On motion, the Conference adjourned, to

meet at the Exchange Hotel, in Blooms-burg- ,

on Fiiday, the 2 1st inst.
Agreeable to the adjournment, the Con-

ference met at B'oomsburg, and on motion,
proceeded to make a nomination.

Mr. Steele nominated Hendrick B. Wright
of Lnzerne.

Mr. Jackson nominated William M. Piatt
of Wyoming.

Mr. Robbins nominated George Scott of

Columbia.
Mr. McNinch nominated John N. Con- -

yngham of Luzerne.
Mr. Merrifield presented a letter from Mr.

Conyngham, declining the nomination,
which was read, and the name of John N.
Conyngham withdrawn.

On motion the Conference proceeded to
ballot. After having balloted 37 times, with
out nominating, the Conference, at 7 P. M.,

adjourned till Saturday 22d inst., at 9 A. M.
September 22d, 1860, 9 A. M.. Conference

met and balloted, all Conferees being pres

ent. Wm. aw riatt having 4 votes upon
each ballot excepting upon the 16lh, 20th,
34ih, 35th, 36th and 37th ballots, being the
votes of the Conferees of the counties of
Montour and Wyoming.

On the 42d ballot Mr. Childs, of Montour,
nominated David R. Randall, of Luzerne,
and on the 44th ballot he having received
a majority of all the votes, to wit, Merri
field of Luzerne, Childs and Mc inch ol

Montour, Jackson and Smith of Wyoming,
was declared the nominee.

On motion of Mr. Merrifield the nomina
tion was made unanimous.

The following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That the Conferees pledge them- -

selves to give the nominee their unanimous
support, and to use all honorable means to
ensure his election.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this con
ference be published in all the Democratic
papers in this Congressional District.

JOHN V. SMITH, Pres't
Hiram A. Childs, Sec'y.

The U. S. Agricultural Fair. We learn
from the Cincinnati papers that over 20,000
persons attended this exhibition on Tues
dav. Tha stock on exhibition in the ring

was better than any previous day. The
first premium of S500 for the best through
bred stallion waa taken by Bonnie Scotland

Andrew C. Curtin, the Irish. Know-lVothLn- g,

IX rilXVSVI.VA.M 1.
The above heading is a shameful slur on

the race of Ireland. But Andy Curtin, the
son of gentlemanly, Catholic Rowland, from
Dysart, in the county of Clare, has no ele-

vated respect for the good name and civil
and religions liberties of (hat people. He is

quite oblivious of his Hibernian origin in
all its features. A more inveterate "black

Aiseni" factionist never lived. Shame on

him I He ousht to remember his parent-

age. The man who ignores that, would
ignore any principle, sacred or prolane.

Our readers are aware, that Mr. Curtin is
the Know-Nothin- g candidate for Governor
of Pennsylvania. We gave a biographical,
political, and mental sketch ot him a little
time ago. The biography, it will be recol
lected from that sketch, is his best part; for,

politically, he is a knave; and intellectual
ly, a very poorly endowed person indeed
He is, par excellence, a truckling office hun
ter, and by the same French phrase, every
ihin? but a man of brilliant parts. His dis- -

tinclions are Know-Nothingisr- political
tergiversation, and. contemptible speaking
and writing talents.

The article in 'Ihe Pilot told against this
Irish American with great effcet. It start
led himself, startled his honest Democratic
opponents and startled away from him num-

bers of his best friends.. When he read it,
he blushed at the telling exposures of his
discreditable black lantern career.

His chances for election are very meagre.
The adherents of Douglas, Breckinridge
and Bell are arrayed against him. General
Foster, his Democratic rival, is certain to

be ihe next Governor of the Keystone State.
Even were Mr. Curtin's politics unexcep-

tionable, he would, not be returned. The
common opinion is, that he is unfit by in-

capacity for the gubernatorial chair. The
least eloquent speeches ever delivered in

Pennsylvania campaigning are those with
which he is ever presumptuously ready to

delight a crowd. He has neither voice, nor

words, nor logic. We have never heard so

perfect a platitudinarian. But he is rather
pious ; his perorations are always method- -

is'.ical invocations to Gol to be with him,
and assurances that God, certainly, is with

him His public letters show the same bad

taste and inability. He has plenty of phys-

ical, but no mental stature.
General Foster is quite a different per-

sonage. He is correct in his political prin-

ciples, and a very able man in his endow-

ments an accomplished lawyer and an ef-

fective speaker. It is a long lime since the
Democrats of Pennsylvania had so respect-

able a candidate. He cannot but carry the

State by an overwhelming majority. Not a

single black antecedent can be urged

against him. Since his appearance in pub-

lic life, he has been a persistent, effective

advocate of true, generous, enlightened,

Democratic rights and privileges. It is to

be lamented that he has not a man with an

unsullied political repute to contest the field

with him. In such a case; defeat would
be deprived of most of its disappointment.
His defeat in the present cae but that is

most improbable would dishonor a great
Common wealh. Religious and political

inanity, if not ueceit, would then be upper-

most. Andy Curtin, the Know-Nothin-

that is, the rank enemy of his own Irish

race, and of the religion and natural politi-

cal claims of that race, and therefore a most
unconstitutional man, for the Constitution

nobly prohibits objecting to creed any birth

place, should never be the first magistrate

of the Keystone State.
We have a strong wish that the Irish here

should be the progenitors of an ambitious

illustrious progeny. We have no more ar- -

denvdesire than that of finding them the

parents of men great in the Church, power-

ful in the Stale, distinguished in business,

and glorious in war. Such, thank the star,
is the fact in thousands of instances. The
mention ol ihe historic names of Carroll, of

Jackson, of Calhoun, of Montgomery, and of

Kelly, of New York, is some proof of this

statement. It is easy to supply a long list

of splendid Irish-America- n names in Amer-

ican history. But such a desire at leat the

rising hope consequent on feeling it, is con-

siderably humiliated by ihe appearance of

euch men as Andy Curtin from our very

centre, for, though a native of Pennsylva-

nia every drop of blood in his veins is as

Irish as that which throbbed in Brian Boroi- -

race of
on

without it. He who sets Bgainsl it acts in-

humanly ; be is, therefore, likely be

criminal in many additoual points, and con-

sequently he should not be relied on. Ani

mosity to one's race an essential moral

deformity of the worst description that al-

ways urges ils posse.-so-r the unsciupu-lou- s

performance of dishonorable acts.

Whv is Mr Curtin so shamelessly untrue
to his Catholic Irish fathers as to be a

Know Nothing 1 The independent voters

his native Slate will punish him for his

mean derelictions on election day. Pilot.

CandidauTfor Senator.
Col. R. Keller has received a renomina- -

tion for this important office. All we have

now to do is our shoulders to the
wheel and bis election will be certain. To

receive a renominalion in a district like

this m certainly a flattering compliment.
Mr. Bound of Milton,' is the opposition
candidate. name is very significant,

as he is Bound for salt river ! Selins Grove

Times.

Death of General Walker. The last ac

counts from Honduras bring us the news

that Gen. Wm. Walker and his officer

had been shot by the orders of that Govern- -

mnt
While we cannot but admire talent,

the energy and perseverance
displayed by Gen. Walker, we must at the

same time acknowledge that he has received

the punishment due to him as the disturber
of the peace of nation and the violator of

the laws, and the invader of the soil of a
neighboring country.

Thus, in the prime of life, has perished
man whose talent, energy and
had they been properly directed, would

IVOTICE TO CANDIDATES
rpHE undersigned. Democratic Editors of
JL Columbia county, take this occasion lo

say to all the Candidates in nomination, that
the General Election Ticket has been prin
ted, in equal shares at our respective offices,
bv usage and the order the parties inter
ested, and are now ready for distribution
VVe would alf inform the Candidates that,
as JOB WORK, in all printing offices and
with all printers, is a Cash Business, Pa-

per. Ink Rent. Work, etc., having to be
invariably paid for in advance, we here re
specifully and earnestly request all the
Candidate, to either step up, r send in,
and pay for their Tickets before removing
thpm from our resoective office. Phi
course has been established and enforced,
in many of the Counties of onr Stale a

. t i .
rule sure to enu:e to Ihe justice oi nieciin-r- a

an. I avoids future difficulty we shall
strictly adhere to the arrangement, and trust
the Democratic Candidates our Districts
and County, will appreciate ils propriety
and acquiesce in its justice.

LEVI L TATE,
Editor Columbia Democrat.

WM. 11. JACOBV
Editor Shir of the North.

ALEM B. TATE.
Editor Berwick Gazelle.

September 29ih, 1860.

Tue vote of Luzerne will be very Urge

this fall. The increae during ihe year
from Naturalization and other sources will

probably reach nearly two thousand. Ol

the increase a preponderance
will be throwu lor ihe Democratic ticket. '

S2C 12 ISi L

In Evansville, on the 3d inst., by Uv. J

Hartzler, Mr. Phillip Sponknbkkgkh to Miss
Sarah Ecrodk, both of Cen.re township
ihis county.

In Briarcreek. Columbia couuiy, on ihe
18ih inst., Mr. Enus L. Fowleu, aged 36
years aud I month.

In Briarcreek township, this county, on
ihe 20th inst.. Mrs. Mart Harkis, a-e- d

about 60 years.

SherifT's Sale.
Y virtue of a certaia wriv of Levari Fi

)ciu5, lo me directed, isiueJ onl of ihe
Court of Cummoi Please, of Columbia
County, will be exposed public sale, at
the Co'uit Housfl, in Bloombuia, on

Saturday, the 20A day of Oclobtr, 1860

two o'clock in th afternoon of ha'n' day,
armin TRACT OF LAND: snua'e in

Fine, late Madison township and Green
wood towtiidii;). beginning ai a post, theiu-- e

bv land ol E'.i Mendenhali, Noun I h if
iv two dea'ees. East one honored and
iiinelv-fiv- e perches to a pot, thence Sooth
seventy-fou- r depiees Eat, fcrty-iw- o and

i.T,i. d un hea lo a poet, ihei.c by
Irani Den, ar.d Jonathan Laiuan, Son'h
f,.rti.thrt ami ilire decrees. Wet.
two hundred and. eleven and one lentn
perches to the place of besiuiiing, contain
inT TWENTY FIVE Al R'r and ONE
HUNDRED AND FORTY SEVEN PER-

CHES, strict measure.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be

wild as the properly of Tyler.
JOHN SNYDER.

Sheriff's Office, 'Jl- -

Bloornsbur-!- , Sep. 26, 1860.

XOXV I YOUll TIME
The undersized w'l elJ between this

and the 20tn of October, hi enure tock ol

IIATSfz CAPS AT COST I

All it woni nfa (ini Hal or Can at
X 1 1 I HU 'v " i

the lowest Manufacturer's price, will please
call immediately.

ALSO,

A NEW STOVE, with Pipe, for Bar
Room or Office. One larae LOOKING
GLASS. 1 have also, a Til VC
lor sale, nearly new, and ol excellent work-niaii-sh- ip,

lor euher one or two hordes, any-

body ni want of such an article, will pMe
call and examine lor him-el- f. 1 will sell it
low lor cah of thort crodil.

Al0, all those know themselves
indebted, will piease call and iriajte pay- -

nielli ailll llll5 llam v nm ptstni
i he in by the time specified.

SB. ANEW ALT.
Bloomsburir, Sep'. 22d, I860.

NOTICE IX PARTITION.
Real Estate of Levi Bci,el, late of Mj lisoa

township, Columbia county dee'd .

COLUMBIA COUNTY, SS :

THE Commonwealth of Pennsvl- -

) vauia to Levi 1'. bei-- e , rvalue n
i Roi.-- I intermarried with Wil- -

Jiori. Robert M. Brieel, Hnury Kent

Beisel, Narrissa i. rJeieI, and Mi-a- u

and to all ihe heir and leal repr
sentati'ves of il paid Levi Beisel, deceased,
greeting : You and each of you will lake
notice that an inquest will be held to make
nartilion or valuation, as r.ie r") y

quire, of ihfe real estate of the above nam
ed I.evi Keisel, neceaseo, in mo

hme himself. The pride of is a noble I jj,,,,,,, and county of Columbia, on

sentiment. There is no true patriotism tne premesis, Wednesday, the 2 1st day of

to

is

lo

of

to put

His

chief

the
unflagging

a
ambition,

of

of

considerable

to

at

tenths

J

that

iuii

v..-,v- .r nrf. between ihe hours 1U. .
. ... . fn....,nn.i qii.I 1 n ..Irt.-I- T 111 ltl.lie lUIOIU'Vli " " w.wmO ClOCK 111 I

re

p,

ol

alteruoon of said day, at which lime and
place you may attend if yon think piopr.

Witness ihe Honorable Warren J. Wood
ward. Esq.. President of our Orphan s

Court, at Bhoniburij, the 8th day of Sep
lember A. D. eighteen hundred and sixty.

Bloomsburg. Sept. 26, lend- -

Notice in. Partition- -

Ret t Etlate cf Andiew Shotmaker, late of Mud- -

uon townsmp, aeceasea.

rriTTTMRIA COUNTY. SS .wvw..- - - . r r I
The Uommonweaun oi rennsyi- -

to Jacob Shoemaker,
IvaniaShoemaker, Charles Shoema

ker, Catharine Shoemaker, inier- -
I - I t ,Lma,r.d with feter riouse.i, x.uzaueui- - -...... ,....!Shoemaker intermarneo wiui iciei iiisrah Shoemaksr intermarried wun jo-ep- n

IIndirs hot. Marv MioemaKer intermarrieu
with Samuel Shafferd to all the heirs and
l..al reareseniative ol Ihe said Andrew
Shoemaker, deceased creetiti":

V'ou and each ol you win taice notice
that an inquest will be held to make parti
tion or valuation, as ihe case may require,
of the real estate of the above named An-

drew Shoemaker, deceised, situate in
Madison township. Columbia County, on

the premises, on IhursJoy, the 22a day of
November next. between ihe hour ot 10

o'clock in the forenoon and 4 o'clock ic
the afternoon of said day, at which lime
and ptace you may anend il you ioiuk
proper.

Witness the Honorable Warren J. Wood-war- d,

Esquire, President of our Orphan's
Court, at Bloomsbura, the 8th day of Sep-

tember. A. D. eiahiee hundred and sixty.
JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff.

Bloomsburg, Sept. 26, 1860.

READY-MAD- E CL0TULXU

Can be bought cheap at the cheap cash
stoie of L.T. Sharpless. May 2, ltu.

Patent Enameled Paper Collars
For sale at L, T. SHABPLESS' Cheap

PUBLIC SALE
Cf Valuable Ileal Estate.

BY virtnn of audioriiy nn ainl in
last Will Mini Te-i- ni ot Corn- -

the

laie f Coliifiti.ia eiunt. l :'.)
ihe Execuiorif f ihe K-i- ai will ri(M4
io put-li- e nl. on ihe pr.Mi.iM-- . i,

OCTOBER 27 TH, 1SK0. i io
0 tlm k in the fornioon of ri djjr, ihe-Re- l

Ei.aie of the rwi l ilm-ai-e.- l, uompri-in-
a iMrt of land contaiiiimr

0U HUNDRED AXD TEX ACRES,
more or le, on whii'h ar-- t erected ihe nec-
essary buildings For le
01 purchaeirt the said unci fan be dtviJeJ
into three parts, one '

TWENTY FIVE JiCRES,
all cleared land, with a tery Cue tiiil.fing:
local ion and ext eileul w ater. O .e oilier
COXTAhXlNG THIRTY .iCHES

. . . . r . . i i . j.anoui iwiniy-n- e a:rr neaieti, iwo nu
8,)rins thereon, and a beautiful te fur
tie necessary iMiililiim-- . U ie other
CONTAINING OVER FIFTY ACRES,

about seven acres timber .a ni, whereou are--

ereciMtl a

Eo? Dwelling House,
Log Barn, and necessary out buildings, ami
an exieileni Orchard of various kinds of
frmt, in ii'-- beating condition, a stream of
walff running through lue laud, and all in
a good ota'e nf cultivation.

The above property lies in LoenM town-hi- p,

Colnriihia rminty, ftdj'umng Lewis
(iKinbold. Sarnpn EJlis, J it.n P. Lvan,
Peter Khoadu, Wright Hugh4 arid others.,
within one mile liotn Nnii.ei.lia, and
ten mile Irom Ahland. Al-- o :

THIRTY ACRES OF TIMBER LAND,
lying about one mile wtM ot the above.
trac, which will be sold in los to suit pur-char-e-

VST Terms aud conditions inade--

known on dav of sale, by
JOHN RE IN BOLD, 1

LEWIS K EI N BOLD,
SAMUEL KEINBOLD, f
HENKY K El N BOLD, j

September 19-- , I960.

Executors.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

IN pun-ua- of an order of in O prism's
of CoUiml-'- roiii.lv. on SATUR-

DAY THE 21 1H DAY OK OCTOBER n-- xl,

at 10 o'clock in the lorenoon, John G li iick,
Guaidiau of the minor c'lildren ot Lewi J..
BarL ley, l. who was one of ihe-hrir- a

of k'diwgs Barkley, late of Bloom
lowin-hip- , in said county, deceased, will ex-po- ne

to pale, by Public Veil lue, upoa m
premises, the undivided oii seventh part of

A CEUTALX LOT OF GROIAD
in Bloomsburg, bounded on the south by
Main sireel, on the west by West streei, on
the nor h by an Alley, and on ihe east by a
lot of ground belonging to ih Heir of John
Ballon, dee'd ; being in from nxt)-si- x feei
and in depth t hundred and lourteeu leel
six inches, whereon are erected a

ISrii-- k Dwelling House,.
ar.d a FRAME DUELLING, and ou'.buill-inn- s

Late 'he Estate ol i I I l.tni- - Bar-kl- y,

situate in the township of B oom and
county atofet-ai'- l

JACOB EYF.RLY Clerk.
Bloomsbnrs Sepe-nbe- r 19 186".
ALSO :-- At the oams nine and place, the

HbIis of the said Lldniits B irkley, decf--ed- ,

will otl-- r, and fxitn in piihMi; sal the
UNDIVIDED S THS of the above
described property, li is a very desirable
location for a private or public rsidnce.
being a uorr.er lot, and eo-- i to ihJ
business part of i own. Ti-r- n l condi-
tions made known on the da of saie.

By or'.r of ihe Heir". "
JOHN J. BARKLEY. Ahn'r.

PEX.SLVAXIA COLLEGE,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Mnlli Street, Below Locust,

t p HE Session of 1860-- 61 will eommeiir
JL October 8th, lt?60, and common until

March. Examinations are cjnduct-- d daily
by ihe Members ol" the Faculty. Second-Cours- e

Siudenli are Inrnihed wi-- the
ttof-pita- l T ekel without charge Five Cii

nics (iiu'ludin-- Dtsea-e- s ol Wom-- n) are
rMd at ihe Collie very wek. Fees :

Matriculation, $5 ; O ie Full Coer- -, SI05 ;

Graduation, $30. Applications on the ben-

eficiary should be sent before the beiu-nin- j
of" ih Se-;:o.- i. Address,

CLEVIS D HARLOW, M. D., Dean.
September 5, 1360

sElV ARRIVAL OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
IJ.iv id Eowenlicrg

f NVITES ai;ention to his stock of cheap
- and fashionale tloihing at hisstorron

Main flreet, two doors above tne 'Amer
ican House,' where he has a full assort
ment of men and boy's wearing apparel,
including the mot fashionable

D It E S S f- - I
.t i.iBox. sack, Irock, gum and on ciom coais

of alt sorts and sizes, pants of all colors,
shawls, stripesand hirure. vests, shirts, cra- -

vats,stock. collars, h ami Kercnieis,gioes,
suspenders and fancy articles.'

N. o. Me will also maieinnrun
article of clolhins at very shortnotice and
in the best manner. All his Hothmg is
made to vear, and most ol it isoi nome
manufacture.

DAVID LUYfciBfcKU.
Bloomsburg, September 12. i860.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
f OTICE is hereby given that letters ot

Administration on ihe E-ta- 'e ol iieorge
Fetterman, late of Lncusi lownsnip, unmn-bi- a

county, deceaed, have been granted

by ihe newsier ol said county, io neuueu
Fahringer and Jonss fetterman, wmi resi-

ding in ihe township and county aforesaid.
All perons having claims or demands
aaainst the estate ot the decedent are re-

queued to make them known to the Ad-

ministrators, and those indebted io the es-

tate to came lorward and make payment
wiibout delay.

REUBEN FAHRINGER,
JONAS FETTERMAN.

Locust, Sept. 19. I860. Admrs.

mover's Drug Store,

rpHE underisneJ has jastreceived a Itesli
supply of
Druss, Chemicals, DyestutTsy

AND NOTIONS ulxakali.
of the best quality, all of which lie will sel,
atareatly reduced prices for ihe CAU.

Also on baud an Improveu rtu.. j,
mnoli superior and cheaper lo anything
hitherto offered in tbi marKei. i

PICKLING JAKo,
much cheaper than joyEU.

Bloorasbora, Augut 23, i860. tf.

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

THE Teachers' of Colombia
county, will meet at ihe cbool house in
Esp7, on Saturday, the 6ih day ol Ociuber,
nexl, at 10 o'clock a. ra. Addresses and
Ei-say- s will be presented, and iuportanl
subject discussed. Teachers and Ifieuds
of Eduoation ie earr.etly iuviied loaitend.

Y M B U KG ESS. rrtsidtnl .

V. J. Camfbll, Secretary. Sept. IV, '6a.


